Introduction
The history of medicine is marked by the relationship between health services and users as an indicator of health care changes occurring over time. While technological advances have proven significant for solving health problems, the disease-centered biomedical model has displayed decreasing interest in patients themselves and their subjectivity. No improvement in health practices has been observed on the basis of fundamental attitudes involving humanitarian and ethical values 1 .
The Brazilian health system shifted from an approach based on public health campaigns (from the late 18 th century until 1965) to a private medical care model until reaching the prevailing model in the 1980s, with the Sistema Único de Saúde -SUS (Unified National Health System) 2, 3 . The 8 th National Health Conference in 1986 consolidated the political and ideological proposals of the so-called Health Reform Project 4, 5 , highlighting three fundamental aspects: the expanded health concept, whereby health is the combined result of conditions in nutrition, housing, education, income, leisure, transportation, employment, freedom, the environment, access to and possession of land, and access to health services; health as a citizen's right and the duty of the state; and creation of SUS, with universality, integral care, and decentralization as the essential principles 5, 6 .
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Cad. Saúde Pública, Rio de Janeiro, 21 Sup:S109-S118, 2005 With the implementation of the unified health system and its expanded universalization, there was a reduction in the quality of public services, resulting from an increased demand without the corresponding health care network and necessary infrastructure to meet it. The health sector failed to generate the mechanisms to ensure sufficient support and resources for autonomous services management 7 .
Given this new situation as well as the incorporation of recent technological advances by the health field, it is necessary to conduct periodic evaluations of health services, specially from the user's satisfaction perspective, as a fundamental initiative in the improvement of services organization and professional practices 8, 9, 10 .
In general, and particularly in the Brazilian case, the health status of the population depends not only on overall living conditions, but also on equitable access to services provided with satisfactory quantity and quality 11, 12 .
According to Donabedian 13 , the classification of quality assurance methods includes structures, processes, and results. In the results approach, patient's satisfaction should be considered an expected result, extending beyond cure, restoration of functional capacity, and reduction of suffering 14 .
Recent data indicate that some 25.0% of the Brazilian population is covered by private health plans, while the vast majority of the remaining 75.0% use SUS or pay directly out of pocket for services 15 .
A population-based survey was held in Brazil in 2003, the World Health Survey (WHS) -as part of a World Health Organization (WHO) project focused on health system performance assessment in member countries. Among the surveyed aspects was the evaluation of health care provision, based on the concept of "responsiveness" 16 , aimed at establishing parameters to evaluate health care from the perspective of users' expectations.
Using the data from the Brazilian WHS, the current study aims to evaluate the degree of user's satisfaction with provided health care (both outpatient and inpatient), establishing differences by sociodemographic characteristics and comparing the degree of satisfaction of individuals who used public services with those who paid out of pocket or used private health plans.
Methodology
The sampling was conducted in three selection stages. In the first stage, 250 census tracts were selected, with probability proportional to size. Tract situation (urban or rural) and municipality size (< 50,000; 50,000-399,999; and 400,000 or more inhabitants) explicitly stratified the primary selection units. The census tract socioeconomic level, defined according to the mean income of the tracts household heads, was used for implicit stratification.
In each tract, households were selected with equiprobability using an inverse sample design to assure 20 households interviewed by sector. In the third stage, only one individual (selected with equiprobability among the household residents) was selected for the interview.
The questionnaire was modular, and the current analysis used the health system responsiveness module. The present study included: (1) all individuals who had been hospitalized in the previous five years (stayed overnight in a hospital or other type of long-term care facility (2) among all those who had not been hospitalized in the previous five years, all the individuals who had used some health service in the previous year (outpatient care).
The first stage of this work included a descriptive analysis of the degree of satisfaction based on a set of variables that expressed the user's degree of satisfaction, according to five response levels (1 = very good to 5 = very bad), covering the following aspects: traveling time to the health care provider; waiting time before being attended to; being greeted and talked to respectfully; respect for intimacy during physical examination and care; clarity of explanations by the health care providers; availability of time to ask questions about the health problem or treatment; possibility of obtaining information on other types of treatment or tests; participation in decision-making on the health care or treatment; patient's freedom to speak privately with the health professionals; personal information kept confidential; freedom to choose the physician; inside the facility cleanliness including toilets; and available space in waiting and examination rooms.
Among individuals who received inpatient care, two additional aspects were included: ease in receiving visits by family members contact with the outside world.
For each of the items, the degree of satisfaction was estimated by the percentage of "good" or "very good" answers and the percentage of positive answers to three other dichotomous variables (yes or no), related to the health pro-fessional's skills, availability of medicines, and adequacy of equipment in the care. Percentages of satisfaction were analyzed by "type of care" -outpatient or inpatient, and by "form of payment" -none (SUS); out-of-pocket or health plan (non-SUS).
Individuals were also asked whether they felt they had been treated worse by the health care providers (whether they felt discriminated) for on any of the following reashes: sex, age, lack of money, social class, ethnic group or skin color, type of illness, or nationality.
To explain total variation in the data set using a small number of factors, the second stage of the analysis used the factor analysis technique with principal components extraction 17 . After a rotation procedure to obtain a simple structure in the factor loading matrix, the factors that were capable of identifying different aspects of satisfaction were selected as the principal components and a component satisfaction score was assigned to each individual.
Scores for each principal component were transformed into a scale varying from 0 to 100, where zero corresponded to minimum satisfaction and 100 to the maximum.
The study conducted t-tests to analyze differences in the mean of the satisfaction scores for each component according to the following variables: sex; schooling-incomplete fundamental and complete fundamental or higher; age group (years) -18-39 and 40 +; feeling of discrimination for any reason -yes or no; and form of payment -SUS or non-SUS.
In the last stage, multiple regression analyses were performed separately for outpatient and impatient cares. For the principal component, the dependent variable was the satisfaction score and the independent dummy variables were: female sex, incomplete fundamental school, age 8-39 years old, discrimination experience (yes), and form of payment (SUS user).
The SUDAAN software was used in the statistical analysis, taking into consideration the sampling design and the sample expansion factor, which allows extrapolating the results to Brazil as a whole.
Results
Of the 5,000 interviewees, 1,544 (31.0%) reported inpatient care in the five years prior to the survey. Of these, 71.0% were treated by the SUS, 22.5% paid through private health insurance, and 6.5% paid out of pocket, without reimbursement. Among the remaining participants, 2,388 (69.0%) had received outpatient care at HEALTH CARE USERS' SATISFACTION S111 least once in the year prior to the interview. Of these, 19.0% paid out of pocket (without reimbursement), 21.0% paid through health insurance plans, and 60.0% used the SUS.
According to the evaluation of outpatient care (Table 1) , "waiting time for care" showed the lowest degree of users' satisfaction among all the aspects analyzed. Meanwhile, the aspects related to intimacy, secrecy of personal information, and health professionals' skills received the highest satisfaction scores.
Also in Table 1 , the percentage of users who gave "good" or "very good" ratings was lower among users of the SUS for all aspects studied, both for outpatient and inpatient care.
Among all the aspects of inpatient care (Table 1) , the lowest percentage of satisfaction was attributed to "freedom to choose the physician", while aspects related to availability of medicines, adequate equipment, and respect for intimacy showed the highest users' satisfaction.
A significant proportion of outpatient care users experienced discrimination for the following reasons: 9.0% reported feeling they had been treated worse than others because of lack of money and 8.0% because of their social class (Table 2 ). Among users of the SUS, these figures were 11.0% and 10.0%. Of all users, 1.2% reported they had been treated worse because of their skin color.
Interviewees who had been hospitalized in the previous five years reported higher discrimination rates than outpatient users, emphasizing "lack of money" and "social class" as the principal factors. Users of inpatient care in the SUS reported higher discrimination rates (Table 2) . Table 3 shows the selected factors in the principal components analysis as well as the correlations between each original variable and the selected components ("factor loadings"). Variables with factor loadings greater than 0.5 (absolute values) are shown in bold type.
For both outpatient and inpatient treatment, the variables evaluating respectful treatment, respect for intimacy, clarity of explanations, time to ask questions, information on treatment alternatives, participation in treatment decision-making, privacy with health professionals, and secrecy of personal information have high factor loadings in component 1, which was named the "health professional factor".
Variables such as traveling time to the health care provider, waiting time, cleanliness and available space of facilities, for both outpatient and inpatient cares were the ones with factor loadings greater than 0.5 in component 2. Since these variables relate to health service access and service attributes, component 2 was named the "health services factor". The variables related to health professionals' skills and equipment and availability of medicines in the care have high factor loadings in the third component, for both outpatient and inpatient care. Expressing how users rated the possibility of solving their health problem, this factor was called the "health problem solution factor".
These three components explained 58.0% of total variation for both outpatient and inpatient care.
In table 4, the differences in mean satisfaction scores are analyzed. For outpatient care, the second factor (related to health service attributes) stood out with the lowest mean user satisfaction score (55), while the other two factors had mean satisfaction scores close to 71. For inpatient care, the health problem solution factor had the highest mean satisfaction score (76), far from the mean scores given to the factors related to health professionals (63) and to health service attributes (57).
For both outpatient and inpatient care, the mean satisfaction scores showed statistical significant differences according to type of payment for the first two components, related respectively to treatment from health professionals and health services conditions. Individuals who used the SUS gave much lower ratings, with differences of greater than eight percentage points in mean satisfaction. However, for the problem solution component the differences in mean satisfaction were much smaller and were not significantly different for inpatient care.
Another aspect that consistently made a negative contribution to the degree of satisfaction was the experience of discrimination during care. For all three principal components, individuals who felt they had been treated worse than other users in outpatient and inpatient care invariably showed lower mean satisfaction score ( Table 4) .
The results of the multi-variate analysis of the joint influence of sex, age group, schooling, form of payment, and discrimination experience on the degree of satisfaction are presented in Table 5 . Only form of payment and discrimination were consistently associated with Table 4 Means degree of satisfaction. Although the coefficients for the other variables were significant in some components, the effects were not systematic and sometimes acted in opposite directions.
Discussion
This study involves an evaluation of health care from the health services user's perspective. According to some authors 8 , the "quality" dimension should consider who defines it, so that a "high-quality" service is inconceivable if the users are dissatisfied. Analysis of data from the Brazilian WHS pointed to three major components: the first was strongly correlated with variables expressing degree of satisfaction with care received from health professionals; the second reflects satisfaction with health service access and service attributes; and the third relates mainly to the issue of health problem solution. The lowest degree of satisfaction was obtained for the second of the three components, both in outpatient and inpatient care.
Thus, from the perspective of health services users in Brazil, satisfaction with care is related to quality of treatment provided by health professionals, the care received, and the solution to the health problem, but above all to access to the health services and their installations.
According to Donabedian 18 , 30.0 to 40.0% of health care users' satisfaction is explained by the physician's diagnostic and therapeutic skill and 40.0 to 50.0% by the physician-patient relationship. In Brazil, the most important factor for dissatisfaction is the lack of free choice of the physician, an indicator both of the physician-patient relationship and difficulties in access to health services.
The results of the current analysis corroborate findings from other studies in Brazil, indicating deterioration in health services quality. According to Assis et al. 19 , the main complaints relating to medical care were: delay; several visits to the health service to obtain treatment; and lack of guarantee in obtaining exams or even treatment continuity.
According to a qualitative study in a university hospital in Rio de Janeiro, the most frequent complaints referred to the care received from the health professional, for example lack of attention, disinterest, lack of human warmth, lack of punctuality, and limited time devoted to the consultation. However, user ratings were very different for pediatricians, who received high satisfaction scores due to the communications style adopted by this specialty and the extensive information provided to mothers 9 .
In a study in the State of Ceará, Caprara & Rodrigues 1 observed that approximately 40.0% of physicians failed to provide patients with a Table 5 Multiple regression results using principal components satisfaction scores as dependent variables by type of care. clear and comprehensive explanation of their problem; in 58.0% of consultations, the physician failed to ascertain the patient's level of understanding concerning the diagnosis; and in 53.0% of cases the physicians also failed to verify the patient's understanding of the treatment instructions. Users' dissatisfaction with these aspects, also observed in the Brazilian WHS brings back a longstanding discourse according to which doctors not only fail to recognize patients as "subjects" capable of taking responsibility for their own care, but also neglect to encourage patients' autonomy and participation in the treatment adherence process, preventive practices, and health promotion 1 . Furthermore, the Brazilian WHS showed that the main problems identified by health services clientele were the same in the two groups of users, namely those that paid and those that did not pay for the services provided. However, the degree of satisfaction with publicly provided care was invariably lower. Although it is plausible that users with higher socioeconomic status also have higher expectations and are thus more rigorous in rating the services provided, thereby generating greater levels of dissatisfaction, the results of the WHS do not confirm this hypothesis. Possible explanations may lie in the better quality of private services or that expectations are already high among the population, both for users and nonusers of SUS.
Brazil experiences selective and exclusionary access, which are related to inequalities in health care access and distribution of benefits, according to the user's purchasing power, leading to deterioration in the quality of care provided by public services.
Another serious problem identified by analysis of the WHS data was the high percentage of individuals who felt discrimination, regardless of the form of payment for care. Discrimination was also one of the principal reasons for dissatisfaction in all aspects of provided health care. The principal sources of discrimination identified by respondents were lack of money and social class. It is important to note that the percentages of individuals who felt they had been treated worse than other on grounds of social exclusion were consistently higher among users of the National Health System, a practice that runs counter to the guiding principles of the Brazilian health system.
In sum, the WHS data raised several issues at the national level that had already been identified in local studies, besides pointing to other problems detected by users, which could back the reorientation of health care organization in Brazil. However, while the instrument proposed by the WHO brought the benefits of innovation, in the other hand, although it was adapted to the Brazilian case, it failed to approach fundamental aspects of health care in the country, especially in relation to the identification of criteria that characterize "satisfaction" in the different population groups. 
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